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E\'en thoug-h there arc some introduced
mammals in New ~eaJalld, the eountn" is stiJI
relativcly fl'ce of pest:.. ill eomparisoll with
CaJifOl'11ia. Fol' example, in New Y.eaJand therc
is Oll(' kind of rabbit, one hare, one mouse and
Hcverall'ats, whereas therc arc H'hOIl't100 species
of rabhits and rodents in California.

During 'the past ten )"ears T have had the
Opp01'tLLnit~.of s'ludying the changes in environ-
mental ('onditio1)S that han~ caused some species
of J'odents in California to hecoHIC unusualh. .
nunwl'OUS, 'hence 'also to hecome a peRt to agl'i~
C'llltul'c. The hasic fadoi' l'cspomdhJc for this
situation is land use; when manaHcl's the
em'il'onment either intention'alh¥ to ~lIit. his.

Heeds or a:-:: 3 rcsuJt of hi~ method of Wdllg' the
Jand, many kinds of rodents then al] but
disappear, hut a few other speeief-; arc often
favoured by the new c(mditions, and huild up
into dense populations.

Se\"cnd examples \ ill he giVC'Jl 'to slimv how
significant '~U1alteration or hahitat ronditions
n\!l be in determining thc c1istri'hntion and
density of' certain CaJifOl'llia ro(lcl1ts. 'l'hc.
hahitat. ("hang-es that ac('omIHll1Y either }jg'ht or
rlose degrees of gTazing hy sheep or cattle on
ll1ueh of thc rangelands in that S'tate rc::mlt in.

se\"cnll species of rodent~ practically disappear-
ing, but at the samc timc it permits gTound
squincls (Citell1ls), in pal'tieuJar, to hceome
a Imost as serious '3 pcst- a.<.; rahhi ts evcr wen' in
Xew ZeaJand. \Vhen Douglas ih' forests are
log'ged, white-footed mi'{.c (Pe1'01nYsc-us) then
lwcome so nnmel'OUS that they pat nearly alJ of
ho'th the natm'al and tho hr~)adcast soc(ls, and
tints prevent regeneration of the forcst. vVhen
inigate(l pastnres are established in the central
part or California, the following groups of
animals are no long'or abJe to SUl'vh"c in those
areas: ground squirreJs, white-footed mice,
})o('kct mi('e (Perog1idthwi), kallgaroo rats
(])ip()(lomys), harvest rni('e (Heithrodontmnys),
('ottontails (SYl'ilagus), which is the nearest
relative of the wild rahbit of New Zealand, and

othcrs. But. either of 'two specics, the meadow
mouse (J/icrot1Is) 01' the poeket g'opher ('PhOl1W-
my.,.) nHl~Tbeeome far more nUmCJ'O\lS pel' unit

arca than the ('omhination of alJ the other spc~.ies
that existed there lH~fore 'thc land was planted
in ]ll('erl1e or other irrigated foragc. 1'ho jack
rabhit (Lep1t.'l), which is a. hare, also inneases
in paddocks of !m'erne.

l\Iosl animals ('an Ji\'e in a vaI'iel'~ or O]I\"il'Ol1-. .

mental eOll(litions Ol1h~ where food awl covel'. .

are optimum, however, can dense population::;
exixt. "Therc the sitna'tion is lex::; raY<JUJ'ahlc,
the xpt'l'ies may managc 'to perpe'tnate itsC'ir,
hilt, 'for some unexplained reason, at least with
rahhits and a l111Hlherof speeics -01' rodents, they
llCyeJ' hecome Yer\' 'abundant. In these instanec::;.

it is usuaIJ~" not a maneI' of Jow rate of repro-
duction that prevents a denser popuJation from
huilding' liP, hut rather it generally is It ('Ollse-
qucIlec of low suryival of yonng. rl'hc reason
for' this poor sun"intI of young is oftcn ohscuI'c.

\Vhat. arc the environmental ('ol\(litions
rabhitsin New Zealand require hef'ol'c the." can
hc{'ome s\1ffieientl~~ numerous t.o he a pes-t ¥ I;~Yen
thoug-h I'HhlJits o'(>{'uPYa broad range of environ-
mental situations, the principal fa dol'S that
secm to gOYCl'1l this distrihution and dcnsity
appcm' to he the t:q)e of' co\~cr and food that is
(I\"ailahle to them. Habhits do not thl'i\'e we'll
in (1ense and talJ grass; instead, thc~' require
harc gToun<1 or lul'f-Jikc ('OJHIWons pins snitahlc
eo\'e]~.

The 'type of ('over or shelter required v'ades"

11' the soil is loose and we]] drained, in othcr
,von1::. suitahle for 1H1I'rowing, no othcr <,over
is esscnticll, If the soU is heavy awl poorly
drained, other types of cO\"el' arc ncede<1. Edgc~
of 'hush and exotie forests are used. Oorse,
nianuka, matagmu'i, mountain 1:auhi)l11 ((}as-
sinia), Dtllco]Jhyllum, and, to a Jcsser cxt{mt,
Jupin (\)'e used as coyer. Broom and hrackclI-
fern are !Jot- \'el',\' good. Hh"er~hottoms, I:h'm'
tenac:es, limestone outcrop pings, and othcr'
ro('kv Hreas Hrc Httraeth"e 'to rahbits..
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Hahhits e-at a wide Yal'iet~~ of plants. Thc~'
('I()sc~('l'Op near]." aU of them, apparently p1'O-

felTing the gTowing tips ('lose to the ground
surfcH'c. This seems to he one reasun W!1\' the". .

,thl'in~ so well on what appears tn he harc
g'l'oll!\(l or turf-like C'onditions. Consequcntly,
the JUol'chnrned or othcrwise depleted arc
tns.-;o('ksol' other kinds of vegetation, the more
suitahle the area hceomcs for rahhitf-:. Often

theral'c aided in keeping gl'Olmd 1>:11'0hy the
He.tion of frost h(,8\"C. Gra:dng' hy li\'cstock, of
('01ll'S(', 'also helps rabbits keep forage short.

It. is not cas\" for l'Hbhi1s H]OUC to ('reate
ranHlrahle habitat. The\' IH'ed the assistauec
or hl1l'uing', grazing 01' some othcr fadOJ' to

create hHrc placL'>S. The less faY<JUrahle wC<lthel'
and olhor eonditiom; arc for plant growth, the
morc casih' rabhits call CI'cate additional harc.
soil or sllol,t gTass eonditions, and tllUs cnlarge
the at'en or suitable hahita't. The hetter weather,
soil texture, and soil fertility are for grass
growth, the 1110rediffi('nlt it hc('omcs for rahhits
to "get. on top" of the vcg'etation and Bwintain
it. hal'o 01' in short gTass. On more })l'odnctiyo
mHl topdresscd sites, the flnsh of gTass growth
('an I'ulc the rahhit. In all insbJJ1'{'os, wherc a
hca1'th~" growth of heyhaceous veget'atioll has
hecn ohtained, the rabbit. alone ('anno't take on~r
quiddy. The rahbit's rate or increase, which
is detcrmined hy the dpgroc or surdn11 of
yonng, and not a eonsequc]lec of large and
!'reqncnt litters, is never 'as great on we1J-
vegetated 'land as it is Oll hat'e soil or wherc
mos.'" and liehen al'e 'the prineipa'i gt'ound ('O\'Cl'.

rrhcl'e arc cxisting examples in New Zealand
that ('lcelI'lv iJInstrate the faet that. rahhits.

cannot take O\"CI' sCl'<1ed and topdrcssc(l pa(1,

doeks where the annual rainfall i~ at Jeast ~10
or .to inclws. This situation occurs in localities
that have nC\'cr hecn within a rabhit hoard, and
c\'en thoug-h the rabhits arc not being' ,('outrolled
in these plaeesJ the~" still do not herOIne numcl'~
ous. rpllCl'C ;lil'e also examples of' this l,q)C of
;jmprO\'cd fal'millR eountl'Y that al'C adja('CJ1t to

hig'h nrhhit densiHcs, ,vet sueh I'ahhit pOj)nJa-
fi(Hls ha\'c nol spread into the SUl'l'oUlHling

paddoch. Hahbits do not thrive in dense
tusso(.k 01' tall gl'as~. TopdI'es~ing alone has

hecn ahle to "('ontrol n
'the rclbhit jn many

JGe,llitics. <1cJ\cl'all\', it. is JWc('sgan~ to fil'~t. . .

I'edu('t~ tIt<.' I'<lhhit. population artifi('iall~", to gin~
the fOl'ag'e H e!taJwe, then the rahhits (~an no
longer eonn:J't. it haek to a sui'tahle hahitat 1'01'
thcJilsel\'es. In tilT ('onditions like Central.

Otag'o the pidt1rc is different, hut t~\'ell ill
loc:'alities of 10 to 20 inches of rain, olJee the
l'ahhits havc heen eontl'olled 'and the area has
heen al'1owetl 10 hc('ome well gTasscd, due to
Jig'ht gTazing', ('omplcte spelling, secdh1g .111<1

topdrcssing, rahhits ean)1ot. again deplete ral'gc
areas in jusl a few ;\"cal's. Under these ('olldi~
tions thcy (10 not. inercase as rHpidly as thc~'

formedy did when slwh t01wtry was quite hal'c.

Wrhy (1id the rahhit hecome suell a (lt~\'astating'

pl'Ohlem in New Zealand 1 His hceHuse tll(>
piolH'cr I'm'mcr and l'lm-holdcr had no rceoursc
hut to lIse fire 10 de,n' the hush and opcn up thc
s('l'uh ,1IHl tllssoek ror his flocks. .And it. was
also (lis('o\'crc(l earl\" that mos't 01' the tnssoeks.

!)('('anw Il!OI'C palatahlle when hurned. ft was
('1l'~1l'I.vthc indiscl'iminate hurning, n]()t'c than
ovel'xloddng, that pJ'ovided '3 favoul'<lhlc lwhitat
for 1'<1hhits.


